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Eastern Oregon Weather
RUfll"' ... Tonight and Wediicsda fair,

moderately cool.
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IURKS

Ld With Killing the

They Torture

eiiand Children.

COMPELLED TO WIT- -

I MURDER OF CHILDREN.

I Hot Iron Caps Placed Up- -

l, Heads and Burning Oil on

I Feet the Poor Persecuted
I Their Be--Die as Martyrs to

tcple Left Bound In Isolated

starve Sisters of Mercy

bed and Tortured All for the

hi Mohsmit

Dec. 2. The Evening Eost
tats further details of the

Fitrocltics inflicted upon the
liin Christians by the Turks.
tother things they placed red
k uuon the heads of the Chrls- -

fcd poured burning petroleum
feet. In some cases they

Ior 70 prisoners together and
em in Isolated places in a

I condition to slowly starve to

lest named Stelana, of the vll- -

Padesh was forced to drink
fa a chalice. Three sisters of
Ifipired as the result of un- -

ib!e tortures. Elder Nicko- -

be Tillage of Leahko, after be- -

I to witness the torture and
lion of both his daughters, and
oing women, was hlmseir

I to death. The priest of the
Seltha was compelled to

!of
murder if a score of In--

bd went mad. The Inhabitants
large villages have fled to

b to avoid the Turks, and are
tag of cold and hunger.

El protect the west.
of Agriculture Will Make

Effort to Stamp Out Diseases
ek In the East

bo, Dec. 2. The west is not
hormiRB nf the. enidemlc of

Id mouth disease of cattle.
i sheep in the New England

itarc Rerretarv of Atrriculture
iitho arrived in Chicago last

the International i.ive- -
nsltlon.

I indications are that we will
ssful in stamping out the

it reaches this sec
"Mr latest report from

district Is that the dls- -

tt i standstill. Thp. next re- -

Meclde the number of men
iwnd to New England. But
fiVtire a large number will

Owny days have passed,
IVwveral hundred veterl- -

jWtalwIll bo Instructed to
Cojeif, sheep and hog. I

eifflfthroo nr four wpnks
L.. " '
r'ntee disease.

3! t il U nct-p- fi. a unpn.
Wiltim in nnrn thn rilspaKP
y- - 1 Intend to ask for at
m for this purpose."
Wilson wilt InQvp fnr

pwn tomorrow night.

'MricJn Sanitary Congress.
D. C, Dec. 2. The

' "tierence nf the American
. lur nth I L

aided hv
' leDUriMO lino

r tear h ,. tI Jai iiooi. noD
in this city today.

I "tendance Include delegates
- .cu Diaiea, Ban Salvador,

I iUM. Pah.j , j""Iluuri nonauras ana
ft.. countries of the Western

Tho - m
FkwJ 1ek8- - Questions of the
br.Tr De considered from

owmpuini, me oujecih WUre CnnrprtpH axtlnn l.t.
It T 8?ve"ments In prevent-- r

'Pread of enlnpml,. m,
;'?d.aove all, yellow fever.

.relatives ot the Dn,ted
inference are membersnons national .tao

a t organizations, and all
Wn are scientific as

EESS Mrkor In the fields
-- w aim qnniintinH

Bur! wl result in
wr ho.le he!!

r,.r. a
IClalS nf thn vnr.

uniform system
Ion ,f ana for the eventualr.

between
the sanitaryf" Willi .IrantlneJoin In

hi .

0 Lord r.yaChUnB' h0l "0

of wrvinr i ln a dozen
tonnage.

ttttetmmcn "are

?' Incorporat- -

association.

D

.

Dec. 2. The
were filled today when or-

der was called in the house. Many
were absent from their

seats. The his
new
them, Hill, of to

the late of
on the ways and means.

of was
cn uie coram-- :

At 12:30 the
was and the began

Tht spnatn had today lost a part of
its upon
the desks of Simon of and

of man
floral ine

gavel fell with but few
tiTor'B wore

and he at the desk where
he was swrrn.

He took a seat
rnd and was given an

until the
mpKHfiire was

Tim mpRsaco was re--

ooivprt with Those
narts of the io
vital tonics
To the Senate and House of Repre

ttt nl nnntlnna In a nprlnri of Un
ThiB

ia not the of law, out un- -

3.,l,,ll,. (Vio Inure nnrler which We

work have been in
the which made it

and by it
would be easy to

will be of
The wave will

hut the tide will This na

tion is seated on a nannen
by two great oceans. It Is

of men the of
or, in a sense,
of men out trom amoug mc

of the old world by the en
ergy, and love of

found In their own eager hearts.
finph a nation, so win sureij
wrest success from

As a wo have a large
part in the and we are bent
upon our future even larger
(i,a tim nnst. In the

of the last four years have
that, for woe or ior

weal, our place must be among the
notinno Wo mnv pither fail or

but we can not avoid
the from wmcn euner greai.
fuiim-- nr cTPat success must come.
Even if vfe we can not play a

. . . J . n11 I , r. .
small part, u we suouiu irj, on u""
would follow would be that we snouia
play a largo part and shome- -

fully.

The Sons of
n..t mir r.pnnle. the sons of the men

of the civil war, the sons of the men
who had iron In their mooo, rejoice
fn thp nrpfipnt and face the future

NT ROOSEVELT'S

A of will.

Ours is not the creed of the
and the ours is the gospel oi
hope and of

We do not from the
before us. There are many
for us to face at the outset of the
...,iirji, rnntnrv erava

and still graver at home; out
we know that we can solve tnem auu
solve them well, only that
we bring to the the
of head and heart which were shown
by the men who, In the days oi wawj

this and
In the daya of it.

Not
No has ever a

i.ri,r- - nbnn nf
thnn mirs at the
This is due to no or

but to me iuay ui
the forces in this ttnn

have been won by those who have
taken the lead In this

and most of

these have been won not by
doing evil, but as an to action
which has the
as a Never before has

been so
our Oreat

hare been and yet in

the these are small
Indeed when to the wealth
of the as The plain
pople better than they have
ever been The

which mu-

tual help- -

AN

L MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

Reiterates His Belief That This Government Would Fail To Do Its Duty

Should It Now Refuse to Meet the Demands of Cuba.

Washington, galleries
sparcely

members
speaker announced

committee appointments. Among
Connecticut, suc-

ceed Russell, Massachu-
setts, Pal-

mer, republican, Pennsylvania,
appointed juaiciary

president's message
submitted reading

immediately.

holiday appearance though
Oregon,

Alger, Michigan, reposed
beautiful rememoranccs.

spectators.
presented

reported

between Bevenoge
Dryden infor-

mal reception president's
received.

nronifiont'R
careful attention.

document referring
are-'her- e given:.

sentatives:

bounded prosperity. prosperity
creature

instrumental creat-
ing conditions pos-

sible, unwise legislation
enough destroy

undoubtedly periods
depression. recede;

advance.
continent

composed
descendants pioneers,

pioneers themselves;
winnowed

nations
boldness, adven-

ture
placed,
fortune.

people played
world,

making
rtartlcular.

events
definitely decided

greatly
succeed greatly;

endeavor

would,

Ignobly

Soldiers.

resolute
weakling

coward;
triumphant endeavor.

shrink struggle
problems

problems

abroad

provided
solution qualities

ington, founded government,
Lincoln, preserved
Accidental.

country occupied
material well-bein- g

present moment.
well-bein- g sudden

accidental muses,
economic country

pnenominai in-

dustrial development,
fortunes

incident
benefited community

mater-

ial well-bein- g widely diffused
amonk people. fortunes

accumulated,
agregute fortunes

comparod
people whole.

insurance
companies, practically

benefit soclotios especially

ful to men of moderate means-r- ep- tempt n. bettermen,, J-tr-
ays bUnd-- ,

rPRPnt wnicn ness 10 uie uibiuuc umu ."v .- .- - -

liKtta thPls country, evolution I. tt. sure -f- oR,,ardpreoa.e ,l;c, the v hc

There arc more deposits in the sav- - against revuiuuuu,
ings banks, more owners of farms,
mnrp wpll.nalil wncoworkers in this
country now than over before In our
history. Of course, when the condi-

tions have favored the growth of what
was good they have also lavoreu
somewhat the growth of so much
that was evil. It is eminently necos- -

sarv that we should endeavor to cut
out this evil, but let us keep a duo
sense of proportion; let us not in fix

ing our gaze upon the lesser evil ior-g-

the greater good. The evils are
real and some of them are menacing,
but they aro the outgrowth, not of
misery or decadence, hut ot prospnn- -

tj of the progress ot cor gmauni-industria- l

ilnvplonment. This indus
trial development must not be check
ed, but side by side with it snoum r
such progressive regulation as will
diminish the evils. Wo should fail
in mir diitv fr wr Hlri not try to rem
edy the evils, but we shall succeed if
we proceed patiently, with practical
common sense as well as resolution,
separating the good from the bad and
holding on to the former wnne en-

deavoring to .get rid of the latter.
Trusts.

In my message to the present
at its first session I dis cussed

at length the question of the regula-
tion of those big corporations y

doing an interstate business,
often with some tendency to monop-

oly, which are popularly known as
trusts. The experience of the past
year has emphasized, in my opinion,
the desirability ot tne steps i men
proposed. A fundamental requisite of
social efficiency is a' high standard of
individual energy and excellence; uiu.
this is in no wise Inconsistent with
power td act In combination for almB
which cannot so well bo achieved by
the individual acting alone. A funda-

mental base of civilization Is the In-

violability of property; but this is in
no wise inconsistent with the right of
society to regulate the exercise of the
artificial powers which It confers
upon the owners oi property, unuer
hp nmp nf cornorate franchises, in

such a way as to prevent the misuse
of these pewers. Corporations, and es
pecially coniDinauons oi corpurunuus
should be managed under public regu-

lation. Experience lias shown that
under our system of government the
necessary supervision can not bo ob-

tained by state action. It must there-
fore be achieved by national action.

Aim Not to Destroy.
nnr nlm Ir not to do away with cor

porations; on the contrary, these big
aggregations are an inevitanie aevei-opme-

of modern industrialism, and
the effort to destroy them would be
futile unless accomplished in ways
that would work the utmost mischief
to the entire body politic. We can do
nnhlncr nf tnnrt In thn wav of regu
lating and supervising these corpora
tions until we nx cieany in our miuu
that we are not attacking the corpora-linn- s

hut endeavorlnk to do away
with any evil In them. We are not
hostile to them; we are merely deter-minp-

that tliev shall be so handled as
to subserve the public good. We draw
th,e line against miseonouci, nuv

wealth. The capitalist wboalone or
in conjunction with bis fellows, per-

forms some great industrial feat by
which he wins money is a welldoer,
not a wrongdoer, provided only be

i i i . t , iinA0worKS in proper ana lesimuavo nuco.
We wish to favor such a mau when
hj does well. We wish to supervise
ar,A hid actions onlv to pre
vent him from doing III. Publicity

An nr harm In thn hnnpSt COTDOra

tlon; and wo need not be overtonder
about sparing the dishonest corpora- -

w . our -- . --
;for a century;oyer rGeu.atIng the com

sustained ana couuuuuuo , ... c. - ---

,i tu uiu inHivinnai aver- - htnatlons of raoital which are or may
. .i, i iiiuiWmiiiii IniilrlilllR In tho nUbllC We

whole.

a
are off

before.
are

con-

gress

must be careful not to stop the great
enterprises which have legitimately
.nnnni tha pnst nf nroductlon. not to
abandon the place which our country--

has won In the leadersnip oi me in-

ternational Industrial world, not to
strike down wealth with the result
of closing' factories and mines, of
i i. t,A narn.tirnrVnr Idle In thelllllliiift wio ..p--
streets and leaving tho farmer with-

out a market for what he grows. In-

sistence upon the Impossible means
delay In achieving tne possioie, cti- -

.. ko ther hnnil. thn stubborn
defense alike of what Is good and

what Is bad in the existing system,
the resolute effort to obstruct any at--

We Are Not Helpless. either grows to take ns habitual nn at- -

No moro important subject can Ultudo sour hostility nnd distrust
come before tho congress thau this toward the other. Fow people- - do-o- f

the regulation of the interstate SOrvo better of tho country than thusu
ImolnpRs. This rniintrv enn not nf
ford to sit supine on tho plea that un-

der our peculiar system of govern-

ment we are helpless In the presence
of new conditions, and unable to grnp-ni- p

with thpm or cut out whatever
of evil has arisen in connection with
them. The power of tho congress to
rniriilntp Interstate commerce Is an
niienlntn nnil linnualiflprt erant. and
without limitations other than those
iirrsr-Hhpi- l hv the Constitution. The
1'nnirpfiR 1ms rnn Rtltutional authority
to make all laws necessary and proper
for executing this power, anu i am
satisfied that this power has not been
exhausted by any legislation now on
the statute books. It Is evident,
mereiore, that, evils restrictive "M

,

welfaro,

-i - -- ...1 . ! vii. i..i. ..,v.n4ni'nccommercial uctuum ui niiaivivi ,

stralnt national commerce fall 'his birthplace, his
within the regulative power of thol residence. Is that ho shall well

law would be necessary nnd his country. Wo are nelthor for
cuiish-bsiuuu-i man ns such

thority end as such; wo aro for tho upright
I 11. On fnw ho tllfl rnil.should jo eradicated.

Evil Can Be Prevented.
I believe that monopolies, unjust

rtlcrrlmlnattons. whldli orevent or
cripple competition, fraudulent over-
capitalization, and other evils in trust
organizations and practices which In

juriously effect interstate can ne
nrevented under the Dower the con
gress to "regulate commerce with for--

elgn nations, and among tne several
states" through and re-

quirements operating directly upon
such commerce, the instrumentalities
thereof, and those engaged therein.

I earnestly recommena mis ounjuut
to thn nnnsldRration of the congress
with a view to the passage of a law
reasonauie in provisions aim ui- -

fpntlvn In Its nnerations. unon which
the questions can be finally adjudicat-
ed now raise doubts as tho
necessity of constitutional amend-ninn- t.

if It nrovn imnosslble to ac
complish the purposes above set forth
by such a law, men, .assuredly, we
should not shrink from amending the
constitution so as to secure Doyonu
peradventure the power sought.

Labor and Capital.
Mnvt tn Rpcnrn fair treatment alike

for labor and for capital, how
in check tho unscrupulous man,
whether employer or employee, with
out weakening individual initiative,
without hampering and cramping the
industrial development tne coun
try. Is a problem fraught with great
difficulties and one whlclnlt is or the
highest importance to solve on lines
nr snnitv and d common
uuner. aa uplt 9 dpvntlnn to the richt.
This is an era federation and com
bination. Exactly as business men
find they must often work through
cornoratlons. and as it is a constant
tonrlnnnv nf these cornoratlons to
grow larger, so It Is often necessary
for laboring men work federa-
tions, and these have become Im-

portant factors of. modern Industrial
life. Both kinds of federation, n

and labor, can do good.
and as a necessary corollary they can
both do evil, opposition u eacn kiuii
of organization should tako tho form
nf nnnnnltlnn to whatever is bad In

the conduct of any given corporation
or union not of attacks upon corpor- -

atlnna ou miph nnr nnnn unions (IS

n.h. nf the most far-reac- h

ing beneflcient work for our people
has been accompnsnca mrougn own
cornoratlons and unions. Each must
refrain from arbitrary or tyrannous
Interference with the rights of others.

For the General Public.
lion1 mriltnl and oreanlzcrt

bor alike should remember that In the
long run the Interest of each no
i.miicrht intn hnrmnnv wun ids inter- -

nf thn ppneral nubile: and the con
duct of must conrorra to mo

rules obedience to the
Jaw, of Individual freedom, and of
Justice and fair dealing toward an
v.nrh ohnnM remember In add!
tlon to power It must strive after the
rnnll79lnn nf hpfllfllV. lofty, and gCn- -

Ideals. Every employer, every
wage-worke- r, must be guaranteed uis
liberty and his right to do as be likes
with Mb nrnnertr or his labor so long

tin rlnci Infringe UDon the
rights of others. Is the highest

onnn hnlh In thn lone rllll It

ot

in

representatives of capital, and
lnimr nml thorn aro mnnv such
who work continually to bring about
a good understanding ot mis Kinu,
based upon wisdom anil upon uromi
nnd kindly sympathy between em-

ployers and emplnyed. Abovo all, we
need remember nny kind of
class animosity in tho political world
Is, if possible, oven moro wicked,
oven more destructive to national

than sectional, race, or relig
ious nn mns Hv. Wn. Can ECl KOOU KUV- -

iniment only upon condition that wo
keep true to tho principles upon which
this nation was founded, and Judge
each man not ns n part of a class,
tint imnn IiIh Individual merits. All

that wo have a right to nsic 01 any
lilunun m'"b man, ricii iuui,

upon occupation, his or
act

and by his and
able a by
proper exercise ui rich nor poor

to that such evils

trade
of

regulations

its

that to

to hold

of

of

to

much

fnr nmn

la

must

mi
each

of

that

erouB

not
It of

both

to that

honorably neighbor

for thotho
the man

mau. ncn ui iiwlm. jw mi no
stltutionnl powers of tho national gov
nrnmntlt tnlinh tllPRP matters Of KOII

eral and vltnl moment to tno nation,
thnv Rlinnlil im exere sed in comornii- -

ty with the principles above sot forth.
Reciprocity With Cuba.

t l.nnn soon to submit to tho senate
a reciprocity treaty with Cuba. On
May 20 last tho United States kept
Its promise to the Island by formally
vacating Cuban soli and turning Cuba
over to thoso whom her own people
had chosen as tho first officials of the
new republic.

f!nhn iipr at our doors, and what
ever affects her for good or for ill af-

fects us nlso. So much have our peo- -

plo felt this that In tho Piatt amend-mnn- t

wn definitely took the ground

that Cuba must hereafter have closer
relations with us thnn with any other
power. Thus in a senso Cuba has n

a nart nf our international polit
ical systiiin. This makes It necessary
that ln return sho should no given
somo of the benefits of becoming
nart of our economic system. It Is,

from our standpoint, a short-sighte-

and mischievous policy to fall to rec-
ognize this need.

Moreover. Is Is unworthy of

n mighty and generous nation it
self tho greatest and most successful
rnmihlln In history. to rnfllSO to
stretch out a helping hand to a young
and weak sister repuuuc jubi wnr-In- g

upon Its career of independence.
Wo should always fearlessly Insist
upon our rights In the face of the
strong, and we should with

hand do our generous duty
by the weak. I urge tho adoption of
reciprocity wun oiina mn niy o

It Is eminently for our own
tn control the Cuban market

and by every means to foster our su
premacy In tho tropical iuihib hiiii wa-

ters south of ub, but also because we,
nt m. Muni miuihlln of the north.
should make all our Bister nations of
tho American continent reel mat
whenever they will permit It wo n

tn ulinw oursclvcH disinterested
ly and effectively their friend.

International Arbitration.
a a ntvlitratlnn crows warfare be

comes less and less the normal condi
tion of foreign relations. The lasi
century has seen a marked diminu-

tion of wars between civilized
powers; wars with uncivilized powers
are largely mere matters of Interna-
tional police duty, essential for the
welfare of tho world. Wherever pos-

sible, arbitration or some similar
method Bhould bo employed In lieu
nf war tn Brittle dllliCllltlCH betWCCH

civilized nations, although as yet the
world has not progressed sufficiently
to render It possiuio, or necessarily
desirable, to Invoke arbitration In ev-M-

Tim infnrn.atlr n of the In

ternational tribune which sits at The
Hague Is an ovent of good omen
from which great consequences for
tho welfare or an manmnu may now.
It Is far better, wnero possioie, to

auch a permanent tribunal than
to create special arbitrator for a
given purposo.

First for Arbitration.
It U a matter of sincere congratu- -

Continued on page 8.

"Itheft and arson

: Fact Established That Arson

Was Employed to Hide the

Evidence of Robbery,

MRS. BLANCHARD'S HOUSE

RODDED AND BURNED.

Furniture Supposed t Be Burned la

Located In Second-Han- Store-Autho- rities

Endeavoring to Locate

tha Thief.

It has boon proven beyond u doubt
that the lire which destroyed Mm.

Uiura Ulano.hard's residence, In tho
west end of town, on last Wednesday

night, was o't Incomllary origin.

Mrs. Blancliurd was out of town at
the time nnd had left her house ln

clmrgo of n young man whom alio
om ployed for that purpose Tho houso
contained nil her furniture and houso- -

keoplng furnishings and upon return
ing to her home, slio naturally looked

for tho stoves and other articlca
which would not burn up entirely, but
which should have been found ln tho

ruins. Not a traco nf stoves or other
Imperishable furniture renpilncd In

tho ashes and sho notified the nine- -

crs. who Immediately Instituted a
search for thn property. Yesterday
afternoon most all of tho housohohl
goojs were located In various second-

hand stores In this city where thoy

hud been sold. Tim Indh-ntlun- aro
that the houso was first robbed ot
everything valuablo and then deHtroy-o- d

by firo to hide the !'.
SPEEDY JUSTICE.

Robber Caught, Tried and Sentenced
in Seven Days.

Tho Dalles, Dec 2. The depart-
ment Htoro of A. M. Williams & Co.,
nr thiu iiv wiim intihcil November 2fi.

Tho robber wns traced to Umatilla,
arrested, brought to tins city, ciinrg-e- d

with tlio erlmo by District Attor-m.- v

Miim.fpn nml Ih now 111 the peni
tentiary at Rnlum serving a sontonco
of four yours for the crime.

FIRST DAY'S RECORD.

Free Delivery Takes Its Place Grace
fully Among the Institutions of the
City.
it mav in that tlifl now mall boxes

were objects of delight to tho small
boy yesterday, and they woro also
well patronizou ny tnu ihibhwbii uiu,
sweethearts, and others who wrlto
,,,i i.m uirlttpn to. if thn mull boxes
could talk, they would porhaps record
somo ploading duns soni out
nr. n,,i firui nf thn month. However,
200 letters passed Into ttio brand now
receptacles on tno nrsi uny, uu i

Mvormoro expresses Ills
keen delight at tha readiness with
whlfh Pondleton people adapt thorn- -

solves to tho bettor way. Tho pout-- ,

oitlcu boxes uro being vacated and
soon tho business population will

ceaHii visiting the oltlco, except to
keep up their acquaintance with tho
postmaster. A grcut many of the
city patrons of the office havo ap-nll-

for free dnllvory, and upplica- -

tlons continue to come-in- .

r.r li familiar with the city

dnd even now, It seems that frto de
livery Is one of our oumsi inamu- -

tlOllH.

RAN OVER A DOG.

E. J. Oedlng Has Hla Hand Mahad

by Being Thrown From Hand Car,

"h. J. Oedlng, employed by the
WuBhliigton & Columbia Illvcr Koll-wa- y

Company, was brought to lr
Smith Monday uftornoon, sufferlnn

with a badly mashed hand.
Mr Oedlng and another man weru

.Mi... .inwn thn track between hero

and Helix and ran over a dog. The
two front wheels were torn mini
car and tho dog enst to one side, but
ho was not Injured Mr. Oedlng wn

thrown In front of the car uud Ibo
vheelB of the car passed over bis
.u.i,i riiron flnserH were dullo liail- -

ly mashed and skinned, but no bones
woro broKiin nor is win nui
that ho will lose any of tho fingers,

CRACKHK CltnCK PACTS

The value of the (?iimmny'i
the mother lode Ih im follow,

biwfd on tliemmeciijillal H""" '

Columbia $1 por sliaro
E, and E. OOo per sliaro
Nortli Pole $5 por nharo
Golconda started at lOo now noli-in- a

at 60o and worth moro
South Polo la starting at loo

mi... it.... l.ni' lunn the flrtitofFBI- -

In? of stock and profit by all wl vanew.
Oaliagan BHianumH v -


